
Dear Boward, 	 1 1/25/79 

Ronareoble coinoldenm that ofter your welcome call yesterday I came accross 
records relevant to my a requests and opoaale, defamatory records made defamatory 
by untruthfulnoss when oortotual sooreoy was expected. I've? written Shea. J-11 has 
betyped tho letter and is now making a copy of an attachment. 

Wei still expect Rae back tcoorrow, not hoving heart other:ice. aof000 she 
was helping me I woo not able to kuop rocorda of the records I oxemined. However, 
recentliihe has been keeping such recordo. I date the vol.= b the late I cooploto 
goimg over it, with a little slip of paper. She posts those aomewhere. I think with 
a 3x5 file. 

I'd been going over the records on a need basis only, hit or nine, until sore 
tie after I hemorrhagod this past April. Then I upeO roadie,; the records for the 
rent poriodo following outdoor activity and for tioas when I was too tired to trust 
myself for other work and dichtt feel like it in any event. 

Aside from the volumes read earlier, since I began systanatlo examination I've 
gone over the entire Commission Hy file and am at about 150 in the HQ assassination 
file. Actually there are more volumed becauoo the bullolea do not have bactim 
They arc identified as Eh?e, with the aerial neober of the file to which it pee 

Thorp is none duplioationxbut my memory for the recent past is not what it was. 
For the distant past not bad. his *gloom to be ohoractoristics of the circulatory 
problem that had reduced the flow of blood to ourto of the brain. 

I've been following the practise of making copies of ruoerJs that refer to oo. 
:Lao then c000aron them with those rpovided under PA. Hy PA requests are of the entire 
1)opartment of dustioe and all 59 PSI field ofOicea. The copioo free othar files are 
kept separate frou thooa provided under 

I fear that once I file suit records will b- destroyed. This has harooned, with 
important and uoique records. When I've asked for protection trot the Court 1170 not 
gotten it because they assume otherwise, ignoring the rocord. When I've proven 
destruction after tho case woo in court thero was not uoeop from the judeo,00cept 
against oe and. than onr0000nobly. There is no abuse for which any agency has been 
called to task by any jucigo in any of oy canoc. 

I'll bo in Wodnooday ten. for a status cell 1111996. Jim phoned me yesterday, 
when he hoard about it. 

You ououid ionow that tbo suouol soarcA does not turn ap senoitivo v000rdo =loos 
the agencies want them to. They are filed outride of the places searched, With the 
FBI/ I've been trying for yearo to get seem has of the filoo of th2 
they lied about this, as theyd did about field offics Mos. When proved they liod 
they merely atonowallod. The jodeso let than do this. And ahna goniralle otn't atop 
it because he does not have access to the FBI's files. So getting the withheld records 
gets to be a bit tricky. I've net yet gottoo, foo cneeele, =Ago of tileix rovioys of 
my books. There in no mention of some in the records disclosed, and I just can't 
believe there are no records. I have to fine. docuoontoay proof. Tn7 I 5vocl. tol 
then, opoerally, nothing holoono. A now caw of this also is unolosedoDefomatory 
and false, too, 

If yoo have not roes: ZullLvan'a book you should. Teero are a few minor errors 
it it, probably from bin death before ho could oroofroad, but basically it is accurate 
it clearly self—aurvlag. 

DtLeing the day 1, thought of other thingo to toll you but I'm not romeoeorine 
probably because I'm tired and a hit unsteady. I did much 'earl work yestorloy but 
none today. Colo a little liOht work outside. But it made me unsteady. ..olook 
forward to seeing you wain. Bost wishes, 


